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Mini Yo! 
Dancer Finds Some friends 

 
Moves 
 
Dancer - Elephant - Mountain - Gorilla  
 
 
Story 
  
Once upon a time there was a dancer who loved to dance to music, however she was very unhappy, 
boohoo, as she had no friends.  
She decided to go looking and she looked and looked and looks but she couldn’t find any friends. 
She thought I am going to have to go far away. 
So she ran and ran and ran and came to beautiful faraway land.  
The dancer carried on running and came to a sudden standstill when she bumped into a big hairy creature. 
The big hairy creature was a gorilla. 
The dancer was very excited to bump into another creature and asked “Mr Gorilla, would you be my 
friend?” and guess what the gorilla said? 
 
YES! 
 
Of course, I will be your friend. 
The dancer was so happy she danced with joy. 
Then the gorilla said, I have got a big surprise for you. 
Up over there, there is a big mountain standing tall and strong 
If you run up that mountain, there is a big surprise for you. 
The dancer was very curious so ran as fast as she could to the top of the mountain. 
At the top of the mountain the dancer got really scared and she stopped because there was a big 
creature and she did not know what it was. 
She shook with fear but just then the gorilla came running up behind her. 
And said, Ms Dancer, don’t be scared, that big creature is Mr Elephant, and Mr Elephant is the best friend 
you could ever ask for.  
The dancer was so excited she forgot to be frightened and ran towards the elephant. 
She asked “Mr Elephant, would you be my friend?” and guess what Mr Elephant said? 
 
YES! 
 
Of course, I will be your friend. 
Mr Elephant, The Dancer and Mr Gorilla were so happy they danced the night away. 
 
 
 

The End 
 


